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THE- - PRESIDENT ' SHOULD : SPEAK

QUESTIONS' ANDLetterHaskin i
- Dn Rradv's Health Tiw 1Dailyf'lnitr

Seatx) Stay?
an Abscess.f Aiiy; reader can:' sret;" tbe answer to

nr qneitlon-ltr,- . wxltliis .The Jttornln
Star Information Bnresn," Frederick J.
Haskin, directory Washington, D. C.
This offer .applies strictly to Informa-
tion. J

; .The ; onrean"; cannot srlye advice
on lesml. --meaicaL awd financial mat-
ters. ' It does not attempt to settle do-me- stlc

troubles, -- nor ; to vndertahe whaustive research on any subject. Write
your questionplainly and briefly. Give
Xnll naine and address and, enclose two
cent stamp .for return postage. . All re
Biles are sent' direct to the Inquirer.)
. " ' --

-

' Q. How;' 5many- - worcs- - "wer "sent by"
cable and radio by the war depart-
ment during, the Wprld .war? L. E. I. ..

A.' Over .
thirty-eig- ht million words

were sent to and from thse waVdepart
ment at a cost pf $1,210,900. : i

Qv .Whetf, were stamps, first " affixed
to, letters, in ' fhj'sj coyntry ?',H. S.-.-;

.r A- - XTM t&ostf oice depArtmejit " says
that, the postage jsfajnp . was. 'officially
adopted July 1, 1847, and plaj?ed on
sale. at. the Ne.w Tprk, post office. C Be
fore that, "Tetters, were, carried at ; so
much per ' sheet of paper, payable inmoney:; .1 '

f f.'Hr' '' . 'XX , .

- jQ. When anturailzed; citizen dies,
does his. wife. retain, her American citi-
zenship,; or does she -- become" an alien,
if ; 6-f- ' foreign "jbir-th-? vj ;. : &i"iX

" A"A' Slie .retains .her Ameticah-- citizenship Jt 'she eontiiiues . tp "resflde inthe
Unite'datat'es. ".or , decjares; sijcH t citi-
zenship' "to diplomatic or. consular of-
fice abroad; z ,

Q.,. How does the; dbg; star.fget. its
name t ' C. P. ll i ' ' - .' ' ' '. "

, . ;

. .A. .It'vis so'-call- ed
' because It is :th

highest and most" important siar in. the
constellation of Canis TMajOr, i great
Hog') X ' '. ;';;'.'- Y t - ;
i ; Whatsis the igSestofflciail po-
sition ever heitf a: negro . in" : the
United 8fates-?'T- l J,;:WVV '"'

A.--Prob- ably " fhat bt United
senator.' ' ' VA negro; "Hirani ' K: Rfeveli;
was-- : Senator from ,3nrsteissrlppl shortly
after the "end of the' ClVU: war. i- --

Q.( Can goose eggsbe hatched In'soi
inbiibator? Gv--K.-- i ,..-- .- ' j .

f
....-?--

?'

- ' Ar Goose" eggs tnay be patched-i- n

Incubatortj and the goslings "succes-
sfully raised in brbbdefsV V - ";

Q. What is. the -- oldest book 'In tlie
United States-museum- ?- A. D..F. - v t

. A-- . The oidest'book frt the national
museum ; is "Historical Ainialium,'l.-jb- y

Conrad ;'Gener,-- y published the ' city
of Tiguir (Zurich) In 1551. .

' .. . i .
' Q-- -Is- -the, prlc,e. Qf ,eilver quoted. vper
try : ounce'-o- r avclrdupois ounce, ..and
what' is" the standard of purity? A. "M.
c, ;' L- .-'' " .

'
XX i

' A. Quotations
" of the, price.-o- f bar"

silver re'fer ,to troy ouWes, ' and are
tiasedr-dr- i silver, iWe-thdusan- d

-
.fine. V'-' v .

X Q.; Who"-i- s 'airman of'ther senate
committee '6h labor? E.- - G.D.'-- ' :
"'' A. "S'eha'tbrv-Kehyois.- T I0wa:" ;

Q. To settle a :bet, did John' Ii. Sul-
livan- 'win fois championship' fighting
under Marquis lof " Qu'eerisberry rules?
E. B. M." - ' -- - :

A Sullivan won r thel title Minder
London - prize .

ring" rules', fighting - with
bare fistsJ" :':X ' ''--- " ' - X ".

; Q. What metal wilt burn when It
touches waterr VY'IMB. - ? 'X s .jf

A-- i When p6ta3slum,lfrplaced on
witeV, it dlspTaCea hydrogen at w high
a the gas - catches
fire, .burning? With a iliac flame.- - ; ,

. ; - --
. ii j ,, ii. i.;.

CHARGED WITH DEFRAUDING -

JEWELRY FIRMS IN; INDIA

Washington, March-- ?9.Th snpreme
court today --dismissed' for lack "of jur
isdiction appeals In proceedings InstU-- ;

'
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THE! IRISH tCRI9IS.

The situation in Ireland grows worse
and worse. The Dublin correspondent
of .the London Times ' writes that the
country is 'fast drifting into anarchy.
Murder is rampant, the authorities are
utterly'powerless, terror stalks every-

where.
The government is ineffective . to a

Degree. That curious ineptitude' which
has always marked the English, meth-

od of governing Ireland is heightenea
by recent events which, coming thick-
ly, have given the aigiflcance of an
awful crisis to . the destruction pf thoso
sanctions and amentltics which make
for order and peace. "

In England, the demand b.as-becom- e

clamorous for the adoption -- of such
policies as will cause the Irish them-
selves to labor for the return of quiet,
respect for law." those : processes of
life and conduct on which a peopie's
hope and happiness must uepend.

.demand will be .met, it must be met. It
Ireland, in addition to its other and
Innumerable woes, is not to . suffer a
complete.' dissolution of the fabric of
civilization.. : . . ... , , . ....... ,

A better day is coming for the-Iris- h

people, who will - free themselves of
the excesses of hatred, the enormities
of embltterment, because there will
have been placed upon them-th- e obliga-
tions of self-contr- ol which freedom im-

pose . .

We note that an employment service
is going to undertake 'to find"jobsfor
teachers. The indications are that it
will prove to be a . very easy task in
comparison with that of finding teach
ers.

It is a pleasure to "repeat, with a
persistent tapping on wood while we're
about, it, the 'official assurance that our
community is not in the tornado belt. I
.:' i .;"" r f .. ,; ;

One of the most pleasant aspects of
a Presidential jamboreejls the':joy of
fritting back and hearing, two men like
Borah and Wood paste each other with
the very things you've been thinking
about 'em.

A New Orleans minister says ' the
, way women dress nowadays is 'enough
to .make angels veil their faces with
their- - wings. Maybe the angels feel
that way about it, but we'd bet they
feel orry for a one-eye- d man.

- Mr. Miller : Has

Dr. William Brady, .noted physician
and' author, who conducts this depart-
ment, will answer nil Mimed letters
nertaOtins. to health. Wrltern niunsrenever printed.-- ; Only inquiries of
--general .interest are anxwerrd in this
eolamo, but all letters will be answered
by. mall if written in ink and a stamped,

elf--addressed ' envelope ' is enclosed.
Requests for diagnosis of treatment tf
Individual eass-ann- ot h ewnsldet ed
Address Dr. William Brady, in euro of
The Morning Star. --;'

: V i --'- : X' j"0'---A'',-:-v- ,f

- Sooiv after the stttke was settled' Mr.
Miller developed a. boU.1 : Mrs. Miller
had some Valley Salve tin which she
placed great faith, 'and Hshe applied a,
generous dose of it "on a ragt" Miller
became more and'more uncomfortable.
Then in happened one of the neighbors
who prescribed a poultice.: The" neigh-
bor gaye explicit instructions: that the
flaxseed meal waa to go nextHhe skin.
Miller; endured, It two more days, then
began to feel pretty sick .

". - He man-
aged, poor fellow, to navigate somehow
to the doctor's office. ; K : ';. '' '

'

.
: "Pretty ugly . abscess,"! said 'the" doc-

tor, examining the lesion. !:

"Why we thought 3t was a boil," said
Miller.

fWell, ai boil isvan abscess;- - Ahd aij-sce-
ss

Is an accumulation of fps-i-uiat-te- r,'

anywhere, In any quantity. A toil
isr a small abscess. : You have here a
plain. boil, "in a situation where - the
subcutaneous tissue is 14ose, and 'that
permits-- , the infection -- tol spread m all
directions,- - making a rather large sab-- f

cutaneous abscess : in a ifew days. s lsee you ; have -- been "applying, filthy pfUl-tip- es

efelt klnda sorry ' for the . poor,
hungry pus-germ- s, . eh? Though you'4
feed 'em and keep 'am' ni fee .and --.varm
and. mqist so they couIJ' multiply and
thrive and be - happy ? rVbu'r a kind
hearted inan Miller." v "X ; ' ; "":';'V.

The . abscess : was opened by' a mere
puncture. "Che doctor $oakedv man!
folded . nieces -- of clean' - cheesecloth
(cheesecloth ' which had ' been ' ooiled
five, minutes) ' in ; a hot solutlbn" and
p,laced.thexil-thickl- y ' upon the; abscess
and' applied'.' a' bandage to retain' the
dressing. . He. "gave Miner pint of
the' same ' solution ;' and instructed htm
to 'have "afew B3oottfuls-'ipdpre- on
the " dressing-- every 'hQur:- - of. often
enough 'to 'keepv it constantiy moist.

And-t- o . apply. -- fresh clean ; cheesecloth
foldf ,as of ten ; the; discharge soited

? rjy ); k; --.X: ' ""
The patiept-returnte- d' three, days later

feeling no hetter..-- On examJ nation the
dOGtor-.jEpund-- .' a piecer-of- j dry non-absorbe- nt

fiannel on the dry,, sore, swol-
len absceas. ; ' Miller explained that he
had run out "of" cheesecloth, - and, it
being Sunday, he xouldtj get ..So
he had. omitted the;wet;dressings since
Sjiturdi morning!- i jVj. i zyX:

Miller hasn't - much money, hut' he
could afford to consult a. doctor and
then, ignore the doctor's orders. Ex-pehsi- ve

amusements. 'X. ; v : '
; The solution, the doctor applied, and
the" one he applies ' for all similar In-
flamed or infected wounds or regions,
IS this: -

t

Common salt, 4 heaping teaspoonfuls,
Citrate of. soda, 4 heaping teaspoonfuls

"

Boiled water. 1 pint. ' "
.

' - '
k Thtsrf. kept rconsta,htly 'applied in
the .a hot "dressing,forn --of --wet . gauze
on- - a Itfcal thrqbs
or. pains .or,, swells- - .and --to
suppurate or' develop "blood, poison;"
favors drainage,relief o. pain and
healing. "It does-al- l a poultice can do.
Without1 doing any'hafnuL

Is, a. weak heart --hereditary? My baby
difed ;ffom some svalve5jtroruble when a
"few weeks' old. .' FowVttvwfiv'ef.inonths'
before "the baby was" bonf . It Jiad a
fainting spell. X- - Would '4hat: "affect the
baby's heart? - (Mrs. I It. F.) : ; '

'Answer ' heart'" Is hot1' heredi-
tary: The fainting had nothing - to ' t"'o
with the "baby's condition. ; fainting
is usually' n'ot"due s to " an weakness
of - the" heart; -

s --

For years Is-- have 'worked in? a' forge
shbp, whfere - the noise and racket ; is
fearful." I have always' worn absorbent

s. r .t

., --w . J -

.?..;. '':'; ., :

repeating "the 'vroiiderfnl "'record It made

cotton In my "earn l.
I still have good hearing
are.:very deaf, r, Yet they Jf nd
is harmful to" wear J.esrs I'd,, appreciate VZS ,B

about that. (W.) opfn
, AnswerThe - objection tocotton In the ears is that Tieari

other packrni? tends to h.:..cotton
drainage and ventillatdon tTT
infection .or inflammation nr!:."1.6!
objection scarcely amiiA i Ient T

and I should think your habit 084

one. Of course,.you remove thVwhen ,you , leave the shon ttt
- - t Catswi.. -

" 'inair ir me whether o,.,. ,

cure" --for -- lung catarrh. My hhas been; sick, for --three ! monti,.11"

som fever.. (Airs. C. B.i ,
tt9 H

-- At.. rriL. .Aiianoi lucre j. no Bucu -

Either 'you- - are being deceived
brother - js. i if a doctor thltwhat purports " to . be a du
catarrh" he is either at ie. 1. 6

ately deceiving the patient m''

PRESENT CHAMPION BARXES

I". ; (Special to The Star.)
-- .Pinehurst, March. 29. At the ea4(,
the flrst 36 holes of the' North it.South open championship tournamj
played "at Pjhehurst today. Jim
the present: champion, was w'
from the top at 148: Walter Ho!kti
strokesroin the top at 152 andBrady , from 41.. .seven, me ion af .,.

Freddy; McLeod. of 'Columbia; l,
ui ... jto-coiirn- . and u.Oloughlin, of Plalnfleld. Jl. j ft

..1!J

the-- lead at 14 S for the 56 holes
." v &.j.v,t cu. a. i. x i ujr uarpni'n b..i

ihey and Emmet French. Barnes
and &r&qy will, have their wnrt .
out for' .them, to'.finlsh bunched at n

.wu, ao .lucj u&uktiiv no. or thA
t tomQrrow' , final .36. holes.

are tired of
neanng tne clock
strikje &d orihreent after niTtiry
a change from tea
or coffee to f

;lositiiiii
awholesome Werage with a fine fla-

vor, but no harmful
sfter-efFect- e. : -

Ilo raise inprice

KILL THE RATS
!; "S-

TD-DA- Y

By Using

STEARNS' PASTE
i InteraanonalextermiBSter for Bati,sH
Oockroachegand Waterbugs. amM
deaire. in theee pests to run from theboM- -

Ing lor water ana iresn ir, ayim mj"
in a fewrttoments. Two rtzes. SicitiP
shoold be enough to kill from SO to 40QnU.

EEAOTfCR BS v " 6RDEIFB01KI13

.' ..i

In last year Influenza
all preventatives. .'

j. Sam's- - expert

'flnXfkwit efl-- y,
':dent antiseptic 1

Germs

tne last-nam- ed are

-- t..

sizes a :

; v-- V M -': :y:y

' The' New York .Times praises South-
ern Democrats for demanding a declar-
ation from the President of his inten-
tion with reference- - to a third tterm.
The' Times ; regards this "attitude, ' as
expressed by Congressman" Humphreys
of Mississippi, as a token of "churlish
Ingratitude, because of the large share
of. patronage which the South has re-

ceived 'from the --.administration. J The
Times Is so sure .that.. President Wilson;
has no thought of asking for- - andther
nomination, that lt! designates &b "cal-
culating : and precipitate . politicians"
those who are .not equally free of
doubt jon the subject. The Times main-
tains that- - Mr,. Wilson's silence .will
have a' salutary effect; that as the
leader, of ihe. party he will, expect to
be consulted touching. the business, th1
nomination,'"" the platform, of the conr'
vention: ,

The aspirants for the Democratic
nomination can afford to bide
their time; perhaps Mr. Wilson
'himself "feels that it would be well
; to proceed ;.wl th del lberatlon in - so
important a matter and give the

- country 'time to weigh well the
qualifications of the men whose' z
names iare mentioned.

" We ' believe thkt"' Is a very natural
restiveness whifih the Democrats from
the South are exhibiting, a restiveness
which they hav a perfect right to dis-

close, .without having their motives or
their sense of appreciation' impunged.
They have paid for all ; favors- - re
ceived in a close adherence to party
discipline, in a steady., loyalty; a con-- "

stat vfldelity," which strengthened him
in! every crisis, . which gave reality to
his , every desire.?' They have seen the
President appoirif.two"
fr Important ; offices; they . are pro-
foundly conscious of the difficult posi-
tion in"; which their party has been
placed as the result of the futile out-
come of, the pece treaty controversy;
they "know Ihat whateyet the -- President'

may "ultimately do, his failure to
declare "hlmsplf "has kept a number of
men ifrom-.bcomln- g active,! aggressive
candidates .The . President will not
o lifer for another term; of that! there
can be no reasonable doubt, but - his
unwillingness to make a frank, direct
avowal : of his Intention haa had the
effect of causing other men to" hold
back from vigorously pressing- - their
claims bepause; hjs very unwillingness
to express himself has held the impli-
cation that he is unready for. other
men tof.entejythe" fieldr;v''"!s Jcphsent to
Palmer's candidacy in Georgia is mere-l- y

a stroke against Hoke Smith. A
few days before he permitted the use
of his j name,' Mr. Palmer stated' In" an
address 1 that he was not- - a candidate.
His declarations even now Indicate
that he is not quite sure of his ground;
they , ; 1 are;' qjuite vague, decidedly
cautious,' and provide an; easy method
of retreat. ... . . t.,: ;?
' But the Times "Says ' that the; Presi
dent Is . looking "to , an "open" conven
tion. An 'open" convention is likely- -

to be the worst sortv ot a- - cloeedwn
ventjon unless, the country --haarfcad a
fullt opportunity to, inspect the candi
dates and to weigh their views, unless
the candidates ..have had to bear,. the
brunt of each other's- - criticisms, unlets
what the Candidates stand for and
what issues', they stand on, are, made
clear to thei public hy direct affirma
tion, are tefltednTf that process- - of
scrutiny and examinations, whose pre
cipitate is a sound and well-inform- ed

public opinion. Wait, until the conven
tion; and there is likely to develop: a
situation folding - two 4; evil'frespects,
either wilt beyeo Tjadly
spiuv or the names submitted will be
of men whose, personalities and poli
cies will be so vague and nebulous, as
to provide a choice .opportunity for the
benevolent -- and exalted of
the , bosses and the politicians.

The San . Francisco convention is
just three months off.. It is a short
time in . which to arrive at that
crystallization of opinion v.-ic- is so
wholesome, o ehieldin against politi-
cal manipulation. The President owes
It to his party to speak. There is much
more danger in the uncertainty which
he is responsible, for than in the ich

aspirants .might Tadmln- -
isted to each other during' the prelimi
nary campaign. -- "

'.
:;

;
':

ONSLOW AND PENDER
FAVOR ISSUE OF BONDS

Holly Township ;To Sell $25,000
"

Worth. , .

.;v ;:':. .. ."' .
: p .i" ;

Maple " --Hill, ! March ' 29 At ' k 4 joihi
meeting of the commissioners of Ons-
low, and Pender-counti-es , in the ln.
terest of 1 the - bnslbw-Pender-Blad-

en

state highway,;, it was ! decided thatHolly ' township should, sell $25.00n
worth of bands for. road improvement
in said township.- - A very, large crowa
of representative citizens of both Onf-
low and Pendij counties were present.
The weather was beautiful and thday was made a holiday an,d the lad-
ies prepared a gVeat-feas-

t on. ihe ola
picnic, style. .;. X, O '

: '. .: '

Everything moved along serenely
and enthusiastically c Several eooa
talks Vwere' madr on improved hieh-way- s,

maintenance.-- etc.', More thana sufficient .number ' of names were
secured to' petitiohaf to the commis-
sioners of" Pende county to insure, ah
election in Holly township on the bond
issue. Among the visitors from Ons-
low . were John Aman, commissioner.
Sheriff E. H. Walton and .George Wal-
ton, supervisor of roads of Onslow.
Pepder was officially : represented by
J. E. Henry and --Theodore Rlvenbarlc.
of the Pender boards of --commissioners-
and J. B. Davis, register of deeds.--an- d

ethers. - - , -

BASEBALL.- -

v The opening game of the' season Shaw.TT I I.- -. V 1 I 1. II. n-r r -umveipiij v vi : iwneisu vvisii, w liming-- '
ton Silver Lights Monday, April 5, 4920T
at League Park lSth anl Ann, streets.:
Game called at 4:30 sharp. " Secretary
Splcer has reserved seats for White
peoplei ' .Don - forgets these.:.teama . are
in good shape. Good order guaranteed, j

Cadvt

;;.'y' ;:; Is the ohHhe

New - York. - March ;'2.:-I- ' our Jwar
born '.-- "merchant ; , fleet-a- . mushroom.
growth that; vsrill perishv with the hot 1

atmosphere -- of excitement ...and neces-
sity, that - created it, or ' is the United,
States t to ;?take a permonen't place : t
among, the gr'eat'.shlppihg- - nations,and'to become' independenf Of hired car-
riers in ? its. ' export : trade ? -

'
-

Tjils : important . questlon.is being
t6, the v Ajrierican; people

by tKe"; National; Marine" league," "which
plans .to ehold a - great .'expo in
Orahd'-Jetral-- : palaioe ?here? during the
Weekly be ginning April .1 ath,'jf fZ.th e pur
ppse" of ;jarpusijcig popular f interest in
our meian'shiiiiping.' ". The navy, the
department and; the ship-
ping bpad willall ; take1 part, There
will !b'j ti v great'. display ', of .V jmarine
pavraphernalia in a 'brilliant' setting of;
jqqlr And music' effort ; will 'bo
to make- - the v American. 'cbhscioua :pf
the faet "T.hSitr he - belongs to va great
maritime - nation, - As the .league .states
its. own'; purpose, it desire? to awaken
in vthe can people; a-- ybting:; and
an 'Investing lnterestin- - the, American
merchant; marinevfTf ' 1;:)'' The league setsforyJwdVmajo

.'both of which eeem souh-d- .

The flrst' Tis. tha't?Twe cannot' have. 4
:mer0iant marine unless i the people.;
arecreally" interisted iiii - one and want j

It. ;; The second is that we , now., need
a merchant marine more than ever be--

fore 'v i.''-- f A rh .'i-i- j zXn'doubtry the big problem is to
ar6use"'the"sea-eoIna- : spirit, to make
th"eiiVi'; lhip-c6m3ieio- us, so' to speak";

war, when
Yankee Clipper ships sailed every sea,
w;e were a shipiconicious people. --We
took ;;prMe ; ih', thefact that, oujp'tlip',
Iier!" wuuia cruwu . uu-- . uiuic i

take bigger' chances, and win bigger
rewards --than . any other ships in th
world. We lived xmostly around the
edge of our, continent then, : and a.
larger percentage; of our young men
loked forward .to "going to : sea. Fur-
thermore,; , that was before 'the . days
Of great corporations, and a; man' had
a better chance to get a. jshare .of 'the
control and of the 'profits than he has
ho. A ship then, was! not the enor-
mous investment that.it is now. either,

Well,' one thing an'd J another hap-
pened, , as every school, boy knows.
and the American . merchant marine
disappeared , off the : face : of the ocean. 4

The American people ,had lost all in-

terest in the matter and all knowledge
of it. ;The American" boy . no more i

thought -- of going -- to sea for a - carper.
than he thought of going to the moon.

The war. ".the. 'shipping board end
the.emergency fleet corporation, fin-

ally "created.;, an T American
marine because it had. to be done. "We
have a merchant marine "now,: which
is owned and , operated by the United
States government.' The life of this
emergency fleet is. limited.' The ship-
ping board asks that ,it be given ,at
least two years more of life, so that
the ships belonging to the American
people can be sold to private capital
without too heavy a loss. " "

"When ' the emergency . fleet" corpora-
tion t-- has - died or been killed,.,, then
what? That is the question' which1 the
marine league is asking. Unless
American capital wll invest in ships,
unless American boys will work , on
ships, unless American' voters will
take an interest in and gain a knowl-
edge of shipping, eo that-- ? necessary

'legislation will be-pas- sed by congress,
nothing inatop,ur; merchantlmrlne
from declining again and ultimately
dlsannearinK. 'J'- -
"" Of course one solution- - of vthe-proi-

)--

lem would .be to keep the. Emergency
Fleet corporation' in existence, and' to
continue pur merchant marine as" a
national enterprise owned.
No one seems-- to deny that the .Emerg
ency Fleet corporation has done well.
It has- - attracted the Interest j of the
publics to shipping matters when pri
vate capital has long-iaue- a to ao bo.
Yet this , solution of the problem does
not seem even to be considered in. high
places. Just at T present . a . wave of
opposition to government ownership
of anything is sweeping over Ihe coun-
try, v A great Propaganda, has been "set
on foot for . the ; return of Levery thing
to private hands.' These jfehips ot.
nonrsA were never; tn. private t hands.
They were created by the natibn with.;
the peoples money. ixone m lees,
they, too seem oertain to .go, into pri-

vate hands, and at a good deal less
'than cost. - . - - - "4- -'- The1 general" sentiment seems ito.be

that-thi- s is the correct thing to do.
True, some men can be found who-- , do
not thiriknt ir the correct thing to do.
but it appears ' to be the thing Hhat is
mir.tr tn haDtjen. ' Jn congress there

appears. to be no strong sentiment for
continuing, public ownersmp oi, vue
merchant shipping. ; . , ..; -i- -j '

It should be explained that the. ship-
ping board was created as . a ott of
supervisory body, to ifeguit i marine
shipping- - much as th lnterlitate .com-
merce commission regulates the f rail-road- s.'

This shipping oard waa given
powers to build and operates ships in
case - an emergency made : such; action
necessary. The twar;was ,such an

.rnrv. Th ' Emergency Fleet
corporation was ' therefore .created, as
a. child of the shipping hoard, to build
and operate a fleet oL shipSwIts char
ter provided that it snouia erauuaw

'ia otiirJtfRji five years : after peace,
unless congress decreed otherwise. jAs
far as' can be gatherea,.congress Beeni
Inclined to germinate s

sooner, , . t ';. .;
T'f 'hl 'tmist happen,; then xne r- -i

chant Marine league, in"; i starting J a
campaign to awaKen interesc in mer-

chant marine,, ittusthe-- doing , the right
thin. The more, interest IS wakened,
the more chance that' ouspj fleet will
survive and continue to function. And
very strong, arguments are ; imae why
It should continue

In ; the first place, many of our , old
export markets : have been ? destroyed
of rendered impossible toVu$. andwe

ones. .The ad-

vantages
must develop new;

of having -- our; own shipping
wherewith to do this, are obvious. In
the second place, - it is argued. Europe
Is ioon going to .begin-dumpi- ng upon
us enormous quantities of manufac-- .
tured goods in Order to pay us what
she owes us andjis .unable to; pay
money:" We must have faciH-tle- s-

wherewith to move these goo4s
aeain, to sell them.in South Americi,
African anywherenWss: .w eXH.
this, our markets? wiir be' glutted. v it.
is areued, and our own shops; and fac-

tories closed. ; Obviously, , to depend
upon these same European y Manu-
facturing

I
nationsfor itho?. ships. - with

which to carry oh this trans-shipme- nt

business would be unwise. Sd; argues
the 'Marine ' league, X y XXV X ' X--' r.

The marine ; league does rnot- - appear
philanthropic institution, i . Ato be a

large part of .its membership seem to
consist ta.t-'?fdt..0?l?- ,

who have got' goods to ;ell, . and re
rnte'hsfely interested. , Ameri-
can ships , to carry- - thenr to . fbreign
markets. Part of its membership is
among owners; of ships, who jvouldi pre
sumably Hk- - to owm more, snips.- -

e

Marine league- - veryt strongly . believes.,
as misrht be "expected,, that y prlyate

tuted on behalf, of Charles Glen
.under, arrest. -- JP. --New QrMLg8' -

capita! ' shouhl i own ' and.' operate I out
merchant marlne. It v'fea.ys- - " that , the
wellv known 'individual .'initiative" Is
especiallyjnecear y--v iin-- the ? shipping

lousiness, "and iat ': the . equally well
known ? "bureaucractlc control" would
kill our merchant "'.marine "dead. . It
does not cite! the "experience of the
shipping board . in connection -- with this

', There, are a. uumberorj things wHIcTf.

the league .wants n theyray. of ilegist
lation. . It wailts'' ever jr ; sailor, in the
merchants marine-- ' bound 5 by jan oath to
serv his . cpuntyi 5 ,ait"ln5ldentally his
empoye, so th.he;cahn6t;Ciijit when-
ever, he getsvj'eayV'.It;-waiht- s a mer-
chant mariners' ! Insurance ' act to -- take
some k of the rlslc box of; shipping for
the ';ship . owne. It 'wants y nautical
training ' schools" established all over
the country to train eipilabor. It ob-
jects to eoine features - of ," the

- act, notably ,crtheprovision
which makes, it necessary; for a man
to" go to sea r- three yekrs J)fore he can
obtain able seaman's. j)rs.. vIt thinks
nine , months is - long enough. It also
wants that part of. the XFollette .act
repealed . which : provides that "; a sea-
man can ,draw, five per cent On reach-
ing a porta This, they. . say, is neces-
sary Xot keep the sailors from going
ashoand; getting drunk, i It want
sea'frien in the merchant .ma.rlne to-ib- e

compelled to wear.aniform This is
to stimulate pride in their calling and
to 'make them easy to recognize. ;r

'. .
' - " ,'

"
, V .

; Me. and pop ..was taking a wawk,
before supplr yestidday. 1 Jest 'taking
a ; wawk, . and who earned up the other
way taking - another. ; wawk but id
Hiiritanaliis father i me saying, 3,
pop,4 aint ; that a .coincidents, jest when

rme and ,you arjp taking j; a wawk, Sid
and-Mr- . Hunr are. taking one too.
s. The"werld a'' small . place after'
all,.sed pop. ;. . ; ;

;

-- And ' himr knd'Mr. Hunt stopped " to
tawk to- - each other, and f so did me
and Sid, 'pop. and Mr. Hunt starting
to argew'about politicks and Bid start-
ing, to ,brag about his fox terrier
Teddy agen,-saying- ,! Wat do; you know
about 'Teddys latest triik, 'he shakes
hands nine leks ' how,.' arid
I sed AwA wats that, that aint any-
thing, I knew a dog once that could
snap its ears jest the same, as you snap
your flngersv ; - -

Me jest saying that oh account - of
Sld allway s- - bragging, about .Teddy, and
Sid sed. Aw, go on,'youre jest maklng

" ' 'that up. V -- :;
Jiiaklhg huthing up, jeet because

Teddy, caht do it that dont sayno
dog cant, I sed, and - Sid sed, i i dent
bleve it, and. I sed, Toure jelliss; that
wy, I Jcnew another dog once that could
stand on its frunt legs . and shoot a
BdM'cattdfv3.ftJii.';lr with its
tale. - ,,-J

'X--'- ";

Yes you did, like fun you did, sed
Sid, didnt,
wy .don't vyou vcaJi ? m&,iX& iilar".jid,'-b- e

done with it?, and Sid sed, Wbovcalled
you a , liar?; and . I sed. Nobody; - and
nobody ' better hadent, ; neither.
- Wich - Jest thin I herd ; pop , still ,ar---

Lgewing.;wlth Mf Hunt, saying," m not
saying anytnmg aoour, yu iiBunwy,-Hunt- ,

--understand, butour party '.Is
a gang of crooks. .

--.1 understand ; Jxactly, .';,lpoio-giz- e,

and I mite add that your party
is a pack of liars. and scowndrels.sed
Mr. Hunt. : ; ,

Rats, rats come . on- - Benny, Iged ppp.-An- d

me and him- - kepp Pn wawking,
pop'aying. That m,ah Hunt is, a gen- -

wine jackass and a 14 carrot boob, and
m saying. . So's that fello Sid,

ROADS AND POLITICS s

. . LEADING IN PENDER

Burgaw-Jacksonvill- e' Road Is
- Now Assured.
(Special to The Star.) .

Burgaw, March 29.-- Keen Interest
has developed in this section as a result
of the good roads.' rally. that was held
by representative ; citizens' - of p. Pender
and , OnsloW counties last week Thel
twentyflye. thousand dollar bond issue
that - was 'assured by the meeting will
result in.thebuilding bt the proposed
Brga-w-to-- . Jacksonville 'toad, through
Holly tpwnship and connecting.with the
Eli2ab.ethtown, highway.-- - :

Politics Is beginning to look interest-
ing here.-- ' E. A. Hawes, Jr of, Atkinson,
J. H. Burnett 6f .Burgaw, and
Bro-- of .Rocky Point are in the race
for the state senate, - ; t; :o

Dr.
. I. W. and Clarence 'ca'rr
ln tW:lBCB.vfoi... register 0f deeds.

'The incumbent. J. B. Davis, has dArMa,:to. retlre'-af-th- e 'expiration of his ores.
ent terni," having served; three i terms.
He has made an- - excellent - official, .andprt6babiywouid . nbt bevopposed if he.
were seeking' 're-electi- . - v , . , , '

X ' .;;; ' ;.V V-: j-- . -.-
.

'

Democratic rtowhship meetings will
be held inVeryiVoting,' 'precinct in
Pender "couhtynfitjSaturday: Dele-
gates; lyjll, be, elected to .a county con-
vention: .that: will ,'pe held in the ."court
house. her':M6ndayi 'APfil ?th, .to elect
delegates to Vth.;; stat . convntion. it
is also still-t- he. determined whether
the county. officers,will be nominated hy
a primary or jn convention.

n 'of Rains, S'C, has been
spending few j day here withy- - his
baotherrfiE P.ulleni ' . . ; :: :

v-- A.' .B. Croomj Jr.,. and. family, of .Wil-
mington, r..spent here with
relatives.. .? .' ;. X'' f;;- -

of -- Maple Hill, spent
Friday, here. ty'y X : '
" Missf Sallie Johnsdft;has.leen brou Pk
Home frohi z Peaee '; In slit d te, -Raleieh '
ana la yuiiiiixju. .tjbu,. Burrerlni?
from inflammatQry rheumatism;; ; Hermother and a trained tturse accompa-
nied her from Raleigh. - . . .

C,

;. . PRACTIQSG AT,RALRir."
. .Raleigh. K. JG.;- - Maixh S3. Manager
George, Wiltse and eight' members ofthe" Buffalo, j:lub the internationalleague - have arrrvedln Raleigh- - - andwill begin spring practice here this afternoon. ' The; rest- - of the tean? Willreport within a few days;- - -

' '"'-''i-
i . .: t k -

New.: Interest period-Apr- il lstTii-'n- 'Citizens Bank ' & Trust :o.-fl-v .? -

t
- -- '

'w 's '. ;. . ' '.. ' y'-z- '

'X x
:

extradition, to 'India tot. answer charges
of defrauding je'wefry' nrms. .The
court held thaKproceedings in - which,
appeals were: brought" were '' not final.'

r
: ' fthct1 bijrglah..

V New : Y0rk - iarcb;5 29. The . ;poliee
routed five burglars i: they were rer
mo.rlng. ,$p000 worth of .sillt.."" from a
bbpde.d. arhppse i p the . pnllc: st.or-ig-

cbmpanT;.-'- .
. XXS, T-

-i u
' ; - ''

rested ' three .of ' thena; ; affe''a pistol
fight. j . Four reVoivers . ana two "jlm- -
mies" were found nfarby; " - "'v i

:XX XJ "

...- v K - iProphytol is
epidemic,

."Slost efficient , aratlT
?."'- - " ' " .

' septic, say Unele
. 'a.

-- gam's expert ;

All kfc -

when It proved the most popnlat ;of

66 11 - 99
M$Xi

(UlVVlLu. -

We've about decided that if the-bo-

j tehevists should be' driven out of Rus-
sia there wouldn't be enough popula-
tion 'eft to' get up a normal sized game

.' "Df stud poker. .

The Secretary of Agriculture should
inot be a theorist, but a practical farra- -'
er, declares ; Wooi!;- - I Very good, Gen-ier- al

but howabdnt a practical states-- "
man for President? v . '; , ;

I The spring crop of tornadoes seems
; to be of the bumper variety.

t Information from The Star's repre-- S;

tentative in Pender and Onslow coun-
ties' conveys an impression of consid-- X

lerable activity ift the; interest of bet-- V

ter roads. The meeting at Maple Hill
; last week supplied a" concrete illus- -

tration of this zeal for i. improve- -
hient of the highways. The enterprls- -
ing and public spirited citizens of the

;' two counties who ; are responsible forthe Impetus that" is being given to
; road-buildi- ng are earning the gratl- -

tude. not only of their own people,tut of the entire section of the state.
They are leading in the direction of a

; new era. Pender and Onslow are too.
rich in natural endowments "and In thequality of their citizenship, to ' submit" longer to the check of imperfect pub-
lic roads. "' The men who are working

, so earnestly for better roads should
not be permitted to falter . or to be'
come dlsoouragedfor the want of as- -

v surance bn any hand that their effortsare ; watched withj the most grateful
appreciation. . .'; .. . ;

:.Zi

y A ffood way;to
y i: liquid twice--a day. : ;

' guard ainst ''Flu''? is to use Prophytol , Antiseptic
y yOx( --: :;.xyy rx;x,X yx

r:,rz-- : V-.- :--.' '. Mix one part of Prophytol with five parts of water, gargle the throat
'- V- an atomizer.; :

:-

- x

J::'yy 'ifyh truly said .that the mouth is the "port of ntry'; for 75 per cent of
s.fJ$T asesrstpf which Can ;5

:

'W,yy: - Attack Flu". germs that may, lodge Jii yoixr rnoutE and throat with an
t c ,3pcthretiseptic an germicide and you will be following practical

'VA;;.;-;plan;df- - 'Flpreventidn'-I'- . fyry Vv-m- i. y i.y.&-- yry
v .

V':-:- : has, beenVprove by Uncle Sam's 'e hi.
andOJ. S, standard solution ,ofrcarbblic acid-th-e two

muuc uie. uerivauves: oi ootn

V'-K-

, v l .. .iorjof mercury,
. . , ,.oi,iAviM xxvw

hi,..:.u.strength.c.::o.;

rv
. n

:;',!'f vvwvTr6:
KWrrv: ; ...v-

recommended by physicians '
liavc xopnyioi m several

--- . n' yXz
IVlanumcniriTi 2 Lo

VIRULENT FORM SMALLPOX
PREVALENT IBT MISSISSIPPI

' Jackson,: Miss.. March 29. Smallpox.
. in some cases of ,a virulent type, is
j prevalent In half the counties of Mis-- ;slsslppi. Dr. C. M. Shlpp, state sanitary, inspector, announced- - today beforeleaving for Jones county, wnere twen-- ;ty deaths from the disease have oc-- V

" during;; the laVf teen days.'
The situation;, is Sunder control andhealth officials say thousands are beinevaccinated. , X

New interest period April lst to 3rd.
Citizens-Ban- k ,& Trust, Co.adv.

v Get your Easter .Shoes and Slippers
; Peterson & Rulfs, Advt.
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